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A joint Cuba-U.S. research cruise was conducted from May 14 to June 12, 2017
to survey deep mesophotic reefs of Cuba during 42 dives at 35 unique sites. The
extent and health of mesophotic reefs along the entire coastline of Cuba was
characterized for the first time. Covering 27 km, ROV dives totaled 103 hours
from 25-188 m deep producing 20,070 high digital still images of habitat and
species. Three topographic areas, the Deep Island Slope (>150- 125 m), the Deep
Fore-Reef Escarpment (the ‘Wall’, 50- 125 m), and the Deep Fringing Reef (3050 m) harbor important and distinct sponge fauna. The major features of the
sponge populations along this depth regions is shown. Initial interpretation of
field observations and photographs allow to distinguish 296 Porifera
morphospecies. 115 morphospecies have been recognized to a species level
(39%) while the rest (61%) have received either a generic or higher taxa
assignations. The order Haplosclerida was the most diversely represented with
29 morphospecies assigned to currently described species and 19
morphospecies assigned to genera, or familial taxa. We have initiated the
taxonomic characterization these unknown species with the description of two
thin branching Callyspongia species: Callyspongia pedroi and Callyspongia
alcoladoi. Here we present the most abundant and intriguing representatives of
the Haplosclerida encountered in our first Cuban mesophotic reef campaign
and their main morphologic features and habitat. The challenges, advances and
potential opportunities to advance in the understanding of Cuban and
Caribbean sponge fauna is discussed.

